
 

 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

   

  

  

 

  

   

  

    

     

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

  

    

     

     

    

Figure: 16 TAC §82.120(e) 

BARBER TECHNICIAN/MANICURIST CURRICULUM STANDARDS 

THEORY 

A Bacteriology, sterilization, and sanitation hygiene (M/T) 37 hours 

B Manicuring, equipment, and procedures (M) 4 hours 

C The nail and disorders (M) 4 hours 

D Texas barber law and rules (M/T) 8 hours 

E Anatomy and physiology (M) 4 hours 

F Skin (M) 4 hours 

G Professional ethics (M/T) 7 hours 

H Advanced nail techniques (M) 3 hours 

I Common disorders of the skin; facial treatments (T) 4 hours 

J Shampooing, equipment, and procedures (T) 4 hours 

K Cosmetic applications and massage (T) 3 hours 

L Good grooming; preparing patron and making appointments (T) 3 hours 

M Theory of massage, and structure of head, neck, and face (T) 2 hours 

N Rinsing, types and procedures (T) 2 hours 

O Scalp and hair treatments (T) 2 hours 

PRACTICAL 

A Shaping nails (M) 96 hours 

B Applying polish (M) 74 hours 

C Trimming cuticle and buffing nails (M) 59 hours 

D Hand and arm massage (M) 57 hours 

E Removal of polish (M) 57 hours 

F Application of artificial and gel nails (M) 44 hours 

G Applying cuticle remover and loosening 40 hours 

H Preparation of manicure table (M) 40 hours 

I Softening cuticle (M) 37 hours 

J Bleaching under free edge (M) 18 hours 

K Cleaning under free edge (M) 18 hours 

L Applying cuticle oil or cream (M) 15 hours 

M Application of shampoo and shampooing (T) 45 hours 

N Application of rinses and removal (T) 35 hours 



   

   

  

    

    

    

    

    

  

  

    

  

 

O Makeup application (T) 33 hours 

P Facial manipulations (T) 20 hours 

Q Application of conditioner and rinsing (T) 20 hours 

R Scalp manipulations (T) 20 hours 

S Brushing and drying (T) 18 hours 

T Sanitation and sterilization (T) 15 hours 

U Draping and scalp examination (T) 11 hours 

V Application and removal of creams (T) 10 hours 

W Application and removal of packs (T) 8 hours 

X Set-up for facial (T) 8 hours 

Y Preparation of work area for shampooing (T) 7 hours 

Z Patron protection (T) 5 hours 


